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No. 100

AN ACT

SB 658

Amending theact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,NO.284),entitled“An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising,and consolidatingthe law providingforthe
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation,supervision,and
protectionof home and foreigninsurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,
andthe regulationand supervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges,including insurancecarried by the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;and repealingexisting
laws,” prohibiting cancellationor terminationof certainpolicies exceptfor
nonpaymentof premiums.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 653, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as “The InsuranceCompanyLa~of 1921,” amendedJuly2,
1953 (P.L.342,No.79), is amendedto read:

Section653. ProhibitedPolicyProvisions.—Nopolicy ofinsurance
againstliability under“TheWorkmen’sCompensationAct of nineteen
hundredandfifteen,” and actsamendatorythereofor supplementary
thereto, or under “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDisease Act of
nineteenhundredand thirty-nine,” and acts amendatorythereof or
supplementarythereto,shallcontainanylimitation of the liability ofthe
insurerto anamountlessthanthat for which theinsuredernplo-yer-may
becomeliable undersuch actsduring the term of such insurance.No
suchpolicy or contractof insurance,noranyagreementto deliversuch
insurance,shallbeissuedexceptuponaform approvedby theInsurance
Commissionerascomplyingwithall thetermsandprovisionsofthis act.
But a policy maybeissuedtoa selfinsurer,qualifiedundersectionthree
hundredfive of article threeof “The Workmen’sCompensationAct of
nineteen hundred and fifteen,” and acts amendatorythereof or
supplementarythereto, or undersectionthreehundredfive of article
three of “The PennsylvaniaOccupational DiseaseAct of nineteen
hundred and thirty-nine,” and acts amendatory thereof or
supplementarythereto,providingfor the paymentof anystatedloss in
excessof ten thousanddollars falling uponsuchselfinsurer,underthe
termsof thesaid acts,by reasonof anysingleaccidentor by reasonof
anysingle occurrenceresultingindisability from occupationaldisease.

Exceptfor nonpaymentofpremiwns,nopolicyofinsuranceissuedor
renewedagainst liability under the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L. 736,
No.338),knownas“The PennsylvaniaWorkmen~CompensationAct,”
andactsamendatorythereoforsupplementarythereto;orundertheact
of June 21, 1939 (P.L.566, No.284), known as “The Pennsylvania
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Occupational Disease Act,” and acts amendatory thereof or
supplementarythereto; or under the Federal CoalMine Health and
SafetyAct of 1969, as amended,Pub.L.91-173,December30,1969,83
Stat. 742 et seq.;or insuring an employeragainstliability for all sums
suchemployershall becomelegallyobligatedtopayanyemploye-ofhis
as damagesbecauseof bodily injury by accidentor disease,including
deathatanytimeresultingtherefrom,sustainedbysuchemployearising
out of and in the course of his employment,may be cancelledor
terminatedbyan insurer during the term of thepolicy.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J.SHAPP


